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Thomas A- - Edison, looking in-

to the future, thinks theprospect
of the laboring mm is a particti-l.ul- y

bright one.
LMK) vear- -. bv th chonneti- -

Some Alcohol Questsonsl
Is alcohol a tonic? No! Docs it make the Moo J p::;c'. 1

No! Does it strengthen the nerves? No! Is Aytr':
Sarsaparilla a tonic? Yes! Docs it make the Moiul : j? j

Yes! Does it strengthen the nerves? Yes! !s iitl.-O- i !; 4

Sarsaparilla entirely free from alcohol? Yes! : ve-.r- l

Hi'liiuiiil New Lender
Senator Lnssiter of Petersbiiv:

delivered yesterday a strik'ng
aiel thoughthil address to the

General Robert E. Lre.
(Tiiki'ii from an extract frot'n Serli

oVIivetcl by 1!, II. llil! ) j

When 1 1 e tut we hist 01 inn comes '

to survey the character of I ehe:
ill llnd it risinglikenh'igeuioun-tut- n

above the undulating plain
of humanity, and he will have to
lift his eves toward heaven to'
catch its summit. He possessed
every virtu- - ot tin gre it coin-- 1

doctor about this non-alcohol- ic

your continence will be complete. i.c.At rU..r. .

1"' school inI'""P Highingof commodities, the ordina-- 1
rvlaLorer will live as well as a 'nhurg county. Upr-sr- et

tl,ttt vv,,nt "f HI''--
, t' l ''man does now with .'00 (MM)

lll'-""f- r tin- - address in full,annual income. Anton, tic ma-- !

chinerv ami scientific agriculture jf,,rit ,s Jmbl. discourse

will bring about that result." j
UI,U" duration, is true charac-M- r.

ter HnJ the ofmrl" dutyEdison snvs in the cum-n- t

Kull twiys! I lull K'rls! Dull men! i 'nil women! Hcavy-hc'ta- ! Down,

issue ol the Independent. "No
m,!ivi.l,, ,!iUn, ..winl b.W'

vnnd, 'for the preservation of our jwill .l.wninnte the future:

DR. OSCAR L. MOORE.

DENTIST.

I will lie tit Plowing I'.'x k from
the first to the fifiecnth of each
month prepared to )o all kinds
of Dental work.

Otfiee AVor Wafawfa Hotel. J

Oct. 21, 1 y.

NAT T. DULANEY, M. D. ,

-- SPEC I ALIST,-Fourth- St.

Bristol Tenn.-V- a.

Eye and Throat Disesses.
Refraction for Glasses.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DANNEU ELK, N. C.

StSrWill practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

Counties. 7 6.'0S

very ofUn due to constipation! Vet the cure

Mansious In My I'athf'.s Houns.

M'airiie Kuquirer:
Mrs. Martha ! widow of

the late .Mr. Porsey Harris, ot
I'.uiort t.nvnship. lied at t h e'
county home last Friday afier- -

noon and was buried at Mace lo-- ;

nia church on Saturday after-- .

inoon. The lives of D)t s-- Harris
lillijl i J ifi U'mi ;i li.itliiiti'n nt.AJ

Ihev started in life togei her with

non'f 1m I'd ill 1 i 1 i. 1 it '1 1 til fl o HOQ

i.u tiiin.llll l - lll'lll IHUniHL, i.iiia
self, hitlustry will constantly be
come more social ami iudepend
enf. There will be no manual
laborin the factories of thefut are.
The men in them will be merelv......... I,

'
macliiiiei'V to see that it works
,.j,rlt

" Probahly tlie cardinal defect in

otir modern system of education"The workday, 1 wil
is ,ll,lt tl,ust 1111,1 mit tol,,,,be eight hours Every man needs ;

to the natural and relythat much work to ke-- p him outlitt,e
much the artificial. Inof mischief and to keep him hap-- 1 too upon

,u-- Mat it will be work with the towns ami ct.es, especially, the

fair prospects und bright hopes. )r Cook dead to rights did he?
They made a good living a 11 d In the meantime, it is gratifying
were laying a little something by j in a way. to know tha Dr. Cook
for old age or that "rainy day", is recuperating now at some
which colics in most lives. Sick- - j spring orothersomewherein(!er-ii"s- s

Ciiine. For years the bus-- 1 many, and that his wife is with
band was confined to his house hin to look alter him in his con-wi- th

rheumatism. Nothing was valesceiice. When he gets good
made on their little farm except and strong again ' there will be
what the wife eked out. The in-- , something doing," and Dr. Cook
come did not equal the expendi- - j will do it. The next time not ev-tc- re

skimp and save however j en the National ( ieographieal
they might. Debt and iety and (.'apt. Loose will be able

b'rain, something that men wiH forcing is bt-- m, too ear-b- e

interested in, and .lone in Fnconscio.isly we came to

wholesome, pleasant surround-- ; "V'!i too much weight to mere
booklearnmg. and too little toings. Ussand less men will be j

that part of the education gotused as an engine or a horse, and
h'e in thehis brain will be used to benefit 'v e,,,lll,r.v

". t the sturdiness, freedomhimself ami his fellows.

"The clothes of the future will individuality t hat is char-- be

neter.stic of the country childso cheap that every v o u n g

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

LKNU1K. N. -
11';' Practice Regularly in

the Courts ol Watauga,
6--

1 'oS.

F. A. L1NNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONK, n. r.
Will practice in the courts of

; the i:Uh Judicial District in all
" matters of a civil nature.

8.

jTcTfletcher,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

medicine. If he ,. 4

t
it. !!

is so casv. Ayer'bi'ills. .!; y ur.

The Kml Is Not Vet.

When he asked the other d iy
tVitt'uer or iu Ke I 'tiiveT-pit.- of
Cop 'idiaevn w ou'd investigate
the Pearv ivcords, Prof. Solom- -
(111S() replied, "The question
lias no interest, as Pea- -

ry js uot likely tosubmit his pap--

,.rs to the commit tee. I army: the
.

ivsui.s.l ? the results,"
,1,,,-- s he? Tlmuih he has oM

to upset turn, truth is mighty
and Dr. Cook w Inch means truth
in the Eskimo tongue, shall yet
prevail. Charleston News ami
Courier.

Crave Fire Laddies

often receive severe burns, putting
out tires, then use Cuckleu's Arni-

ca salve and forget them. It soon

drives out pain. For burns, scalds,
wounds, cuts and bruises it's earth's
greatest healer. Quickly cures n

eruptions, old sores, boils, ulcers,
felons; best Pile cure made. Ue lie
is instant. -- Sc at a'l dealers.

Holiness depends b ss upon
what we do than upon how wedo
it.

One day Judge Cooke, of the
Wake Superior Court, could do
nothing because every time a
case was called, it was stated
that the defendant's counsel had
to attend federal court at that
time. This kept up till Judge
Cook ordered the sheriff to go
and tell Judge Connor, of the
federal court to adjourn his court
o the state court could do busi-

ness Judge Connor took the "or
der" in good spirit and sent
word that he would if he could
but he couldn't. Dispatch.

The Cc:'jse of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disea.se prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so deeep- -

: j I fJ'LVU tive. iianvMuuien
K"TiV-- i ra fi ir'1'-- deaths ate canfsU

by it heart (lis- -iVwiAV' v -
' if' J l';ls rucmiioma,
Vfcrv h hca,t f;ul,,rs CI

N YVI t!:c result of kid- -

ticy uirtase. 11

kidncv troubls ism
tliekidnrv-nniKr.n- -
nllovedtoadvanre

cd blcod' will Rt- -

tack the vital orjjans, causing cctarrh oi
the bladder, brick-dus- t or sediment iu
the urine, head ache, back aclie, laii.e
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, or the kidneys themselves break
do'vn mid waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always remit
from a derangement of the kidneys and
belter health in that organ is obtained
quickest by a prorer treatment of the kid- -

"e;s- - Swamp-Ro- ot corrects inability to
hold urine and scalding fain mrassmg it,
ami overcomes tiiat unpleasant necessity
ff being compelled to go oilt-- through

the night. The mild and immediate efTert
of Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy
13 soon realized. It stands the highest be-
cause of its remarkable health restoring
properties. A trial w ill convince anyone.

Swniip-Roo- t is pleasant to take and ia
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- and
one-doll- size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle and a book that tells all
about it, both sent free by mail. Address,
"r; Hf . mnghamton . .

i hen writing mention reading this gen--

j erous offer in this paper. Don't make
any Clistake. but remember the name,
Swamp.Root( aa don't let a dealer sell
you something in place of Swamp-Ro- ot

if you do you will be disappointed.

man lers, without, treachery; a
private citizen without wrong; a
neighbor without reproach, a
Christian without hypocricy; and
a man without "guile. He wasj
a (Vaser without his ambition, a

Ftedeiick without histyrnnny:n
Nnpoieon without his s lfislmcss;
and a .Washington without his
reward. He was oledient toau-thorit- y

us a s'Tvant, an I loyal
in authority as a true king. Me

ns gentle as a woman in life;

modest and pure as a virgin in
thought: watchful as a Roman
vestal in dut; submissive tolaw
as Socrates, and grand in battle
a- - Achilles.

There were many peculiarities
in the habits and characacter of

Lee which are but little known,
and may be studied with profit.
11 studiously s

upon subjects w hich it had
not been his callings or training
to investigate; and sometimes
I thought he carried this great
virtue too far. Neither the pies-iden- t,

nor Congress, nor friends
could get his views upon any pub-li- e

question not strictly military
and no man has as uiueli quiet,
unobtrustive contempt for what
he called ' military statesmen
and political generals," Meet-

ing him once in the streets of

Richmond, I said tohim: "Gen-

eral, I wish you would give .us
your opinnioii as to the prop
priety of changing' the seat of.

"That is a political question Mr.

Hill and you politicians must
determine it; I shall en leavor to
take care ofthe government and
going farther South." army, and
you mvsl. make the laws the con-

trol the government." "Ah,
General." I said, "but you will

have to change that rule, and
form and express political opin-

ions, for if we establish our inde-

pendence, the people will make
you Mr. Davis' successor." Nev-

er, sir," he replied with a firm
dignity that belonged to Lee.

"That 1 will never permit. What-

ever talents I nmv possess (and
they are but limited) are milli-tar- y.

I think the inillitary and
eival talents re distinct, if not
different, and full duty in either
sphere is about as much as one
man can qualify himself to per-

form. I shall not do the people
the injustice to accept high ciyil

office with whosequestions it has
not been my business to become
familiar." "Well, but, General,"
I insisted, ''history does not sus-

tain your view. Caesar and Fred-

erick, ot Prussia, and Bonaparte
were great Statesmen, as well as
great generals."

"And yreat tyrants," he promp-

tly replied. ' 1 speak of the prop-

er rule in republics, where I think
we should have neither military
statesmen nor political gener
als." "But Washington was both
und yet not a tyrant," I repeat-

ed. And with a beautiful smile he

said: "Washington was an excep-

tion to all rules, and there wus

none like him."
I could find no words to an-

swer further, but instantly Isaid
in thought, "Surely Washington
is no longer the only exception,
for one like him, ll not even grea-

ter is here."

Or. 8 ell' Antiseptic Sal re.

Is good for anything for which a

salve is indicated such as pimples,

blackheads, scies, chaps, tlceis,sun
burn and all skin affections. 25c.

at all dealers.

U1B ,m' l"e
"The hope of the luture, J1(i

free institutions ia this great
country of ours, is the educated
farmer. Not elucated to leave
the farm and herd in the cities,
l,ut trained to win by intelligent, j

intensive and diversified agricul
I I ... .. 1 .

U1,e' ""1 "a1 !imi m,,sl ""- -
tiendent complete life in the

1.1 1.. ..
.

t
l VI I'l tll-l.l- j

who is allowed to learn in his
youth those things which, 110

matter what his subsequent at-

tainments and opportunities, he

can never acquire in after life.

They may not be specified in the
cu r r i c u 1 u in of a well-worde- d

school, but they mean much in

the formation of character and
in preparation for the inevitable
conflicts and responsibilities ol

manhood.
"Teach a boy to ride, to shoot

and to speak the truth," was the
ancient Persian doctrine, ''and
you have the making of a man "

The educated farmer can give
his children the opportunity to
learn these and many other
things, f,n 1 in due time, after an
unhaned childhood in which the
soundest and most enduring
foundations ot true education
have been laid, supply them with
that booklearning and tenchni-ca- l

training that is now deman-

ded of men who would make
some figure in the world.

Senator Lassiter is right. It is

in such country homes that the
true hopes and the surest safe-

guards of the republic are to be

found.

A Horrihle Hold-U- p.

' About ten jears ro my brother
was up" in his work, health

and happiness by what was beehey-e-

to be hopeless Consumption,"
writes W R. Lipscomb, of wash,

insiton, N. C. "lie took all kinds of

remedies and treatment from sevel-a- l

doctors but found no help until

he used Dr. King's New Discovery

and was wholly cured by six bot-

tles. He is a well man today." I.'s
quick to relieve and the surest

cure for weak or sore lungs, hemor
rhages, coughs and colds, bronchi-

tis, lagi ippe, asthma, and all bron

chial affections. 50c. and .ft. 00.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

Don't Get a Divorce.

A western judge granted a divorce

on account of ill temper and b a d

health. Dr. King's New Life Pills

wotdd have prevented it. They cure
constipation, causing bad breath
and liver trouble the ill temper, dis-

pel colds, banish headaches, con-

quer chills. 25c at all dealers.

Child ren C ry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

poverty came nana in nati'l to
their abode. Old age and blind-

ness came on the wife and her
illing hands could do no
more. Thev had no child to be a
styy and support to them.

And one day the drawn and
crippled old husband and h i s
blind wife knocked at the doorol
the county home for the aged
and infirm and asked for admis-
sion. That was 14 years ago.
Two years after that the hus-

band died. The wileremained un-

til the date above named, al-

ways submissive, never complai-

ning of her lot. Mrs Harris was
one whose Christianity was
known to all who c.une in con-

tact with her, She was tried in
the fire and proved to be pure
gold. Those who visited Mrs.

Harris and read to her from the
Pible, as she requ-'St- 1 all who
came and spent any time with
her to do, remember that she
would always say, "Head that
chapter where it says "in my Fa-

ther's house are many mansions.'
Poor old soul ! ! Sitting in the
house of charity, the only home
offering a friendly roof, asking
that she might bear read from the
great old bouk about a mansion
in the house of the All Father-th- ere

was unutterable pathos in

it, and yet there was a faith and
unshaken hope which challenges
admiration. Mrs. Harris was a
little over S-- years old.

The busiest and. mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
ets. Thev do the work whenever
vou require their aid. These tablets
change weakness into strength, ss

into energy, gloominess in-

to joyousness. Their action is so

gentle one don't realize they have

taken a purgative. Sold by J. M.
Hod edges.

Tomato seed says an exchange,
should be sown in a hot bed or in

a box in the dwelling, about the j

loth of Jan nuu irmiimiueu
-- r boxes when they net'

about two inches high, Spacing;
theni about 2 inches apart each
way. This develops a good root
system and a stocky plant. To-

matoes will not stand freezing
weather so should not be plan- -

I

ted outdoors Ulltil the danger
from frost ispast, All such plants
sllOllld be hardened Otf by leav- -

ing ttiem l except in

most severe weathPr,

woman will be teadv to lollow

the fashions promptly, and there
will be plenty ol fashions.

"Communications with other
worlds is suggested I think we

had better stick to this world
and find out soinet hing about it
before we call up our neighbors.
They might make us ashamed of
ourselves.

' The monorail does not ap-

peal to me. It was a fundamen-
tal mistake that our railroads
were built on a i foot (J mc h

gauge instead of a G foot gauge,
which we will probably have to
come yet.

"The aeroplane of the future
will, I think, have to be on the
helicopter principle. A success I til

air machine must be able to defy
the winds. If W right's aeroplane
had one-twenti- of its surface
the wind would not affect It. The
hehcropter principle is the only
way to rise aboe at mospheric
conditions. By increasing the ve-

locity of the propeller revolutions
the size of the machine can be
diminished and thereby we van-

quish the hostility of the wind.
A helicopter could have foot-siz- e

planes distributed on a 100 to a
lot) circle and controlled from
the center by wires.

'Chemical food has been work-

ed out pretty well byEinil Fisch-

er ami his students, but it won't
be acunin-rci- al proposition. You
can't beat the farm as a labora-
tory commercially speaking. If
we should dry up like Mars and
couldn't raise vegetables on the
earth we might turn enemical di-

et.

President helps Orphans.

Hundreds of orphans have been

helped by the President of The In-

dustrial and Orphan's Home at Ma-

con, Ga., who writes: "We have

used electric Bitters in this Institu-
tion for nine years. It has proved a

most excellent medicine for stom-

ach, kidney and liver troubles. We

regard it as one of the best family

medicines on earth." It invigorates
h e yital organs, purifies the blood,

aids digestion, creates appetite. To
strengthen ar.d build up thin, pale,

weak children or run down people
it has no equal. Best for female com

plaints. Only 50c at all dealers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Careful attention given to

eoJU'ctionH.

W. U LOVILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

llOOSh, A'. C.

BSSSpecinl attention Riven

to all business entrusted to
i h: care.S

ES.
--ATlORMLz Al LAW- ,-

BOONE, N. C.

. Prompt attention given to
all. matters of a legal nature.

Abstracting titles and
collection of claims a special-
ty.

R, Ross Gonelly.

UNDERTAKER & EMBALM ER

SHOU.VS, Tennessee,
Has Vurnished and (Haws White

Coffins; Black Broad loth and
White Plush Caskets; Hhek and
White Metalic Caskets llobes,
Shoes and Finishings,

Extra large Coffins and Cas
kets always on hand. 'Phone or

ders given special attention.
R. ROSS DONNELLY.

IT IS WELL WITH YOU.

If you have a watch that needs
, repairing or any little job you

wish done bring or send it to me
at my office at Silvrrstone and I
will give you a first class job.

I also keep a nice li ne of grocer-
ies and other ioods that I will
sell you real cheap for cash or
good produce.

Thanking you for the nice pat-
ronage you have given me and
hope for a continuance of the
game. I am,

Yours Very Trulv,
fl. M. (iREEXE, Jeweler.


